Nov 7-22, 2014

Red Trumpeter
Editor’s Note:
Personal attacks focused on one Manitowoc
GOP member plus other
verbal abuse have been
posted as comments on
the Manitowoc GOP Facebook page. When it
has occurred, the comment was deleted and
the user banned from
the page. The banned
users are unknown to
the person being personally attacked. This
conduct will not be tolerated. Free speech is
accompanied by responsibility. The Manitowoc
GOP cannot and will not
be party to abuse and/or
bullying.

Authorized and paid by Manitowoc
GOP, Jeff Dewane, Treasurer

Message From the Chairman

Congratulations Andre
Jacque, Frank Lasee,
and Paul Tittl on your
re-election. Congratulations, too, to Glenn
Grothman, Joel Kitchens, Devin LeMahieu
and Tyler Vorpagel on
your election.

Election night celebration at Tony’s Pizza — Collin Braunel,
Pete Christiansen, Jeff Dewane, Paul Tittl, Ben Hilburger,
John Cress and Bob Pietroske

Thank you, everyone!! Election Day
returned our governor to office and
gave him a strong team to continue
moving Wisconsin forward. Nationally,
our Republican candidates exceeded
expectations. It appears as if Congress will finally be able to hold President Obama accountable for his actions. As Governor Walker said, this
election hinged on turn-out and if you
examine final vote totals, that was definitely the case. The work doesn’t stop
here. We need to start building a
strong team for 2016.
There are
spring elections. In Manitowoc, we
need to elect school board members
who are responsible stewards of taxpayer dollars, not spendthrifts who put
forth “blank check” referenda. Please
stay involved. Please get family and
friends involved.
Thank you again to all of the volunteers who knocked on doors, put up
signs, attended events, volunteered at
headquarters, walked in parades,
made phone calls, wrote letters to the
editor, donated to candidates and did
so many other things. Victory truly began with you.
Keep fighting the good fight —

www.facebook.com/manitowocgop

Follow us @manitowocgop

Collin Braunel
Chairman, Manitowoc GOP

The Manitowoc GOP is offering a
membership special. Renew now for
$25 per person or $35 per family and
your membership will be good through
January 2016.
You can renew online at
www.manitowocgop.com/membership or
mail a check to PO Box 754, Manitowoc,
WI 54221.

Checks written to the Manitowoc
GOP must be drawn on a PERSONAL, not corporate account. Checks
may also NOT be drawn on trust accounts. Federal and state election
laws require this. Please address
questions to Jeff Dewane, treasurer,
at jdewane1@gmail.com.

John Cress and Don Zimmer celebrate at Tony’s Pizza on election night

Saturday
Nov 15 8a
Best Western
Hotel
http://www.dutrirun.com/page/show/1427235
-2014-november-15-ugly-sweater-run

Molly and Jeff Dewane with Margaret Mueller
at Glenn Grothman’s election night party

Closer Look:
Act 10
Union
Certification
Another extremely important election is taking place in
Wisconsin. The Wisconsin Employee Relations Commission (WERC) is hosting this year’s union certification. Act 10 requires all teacher unions hold an election
to be certified as a union and have a seat at the bargaining table. This does not mean unions cannot exist
within a district. It just means it will not be recognized Thank you to those who serve and have
as the exclusive representative of any group of employ- served this great country. May God bless
ees if it fails to receive the necessary votes to be certi- you always — Happy Veterans Day
fied as a union. With so much at stake, it should come
as no surprise some teachers' unions are creatively facilitating the vote.
Each potential union member may vote by calling into
the WERC. Each voter is required to give personal information, including the last 4 digits of a Social Security
number. Members may vote from November 5 until November 25th. A majority is required for union certification. If a union fails to receive a majority vote, it is allowed to continue as a union, but cannot have a seat at
any bargaining table.
The Waukesha teachers' union sent out an email to
staff on school email and during school hours, explaining the process. The overt manipulation and coercion is appalling:

Glenn Grothman, his parents, brother and family members on election night celebrating his election to Congress

"As you probably know there is a re-certification vote
going on from noon on Nov. 5 through noon on Nov.
25. This is for all staff members and not just for EAW
members. Voting does not suggest you support the
Union or require you to become a member. It merely
means that you support your colleagues who are
members and would like the EAW to continue to be
the bargaining unit for the professional teaching
staff.”
The only option being given is “yes.” Suggesting a yes
vote just means the voter “supports colleagues” is misleading. The implications of having a union at a bargaining table as opposed to having it absent is much
larger than just an occupied seat, and everyone should
fully understand WHAT their vote means.

The Wisconsin Assembly recently elected Robin Vos
Speaker of the Assembly and Jim Steineke Majority
Leader. The current Assembly composition is Republicans 60 and Democrats 39. Ready to move Wisconsin forward!

